Introducing the new name for purified-ingredient diets.

Research Diets, Inc. has redefined purified-ingredient lab animal diets with the introduction of OpenSource Diets™. Unlike grain-based chows, OpenSource Diet formulas can be repeated and revised again and again. Since each nutrient is supplied by a separate purified ingredient you are in control of what you are feeding.

Control the composition of this crucial reagent in your experiments with OpenSource Diets™. A product of Research Diets, Inc. Contact our Resource Center at info@researchdiets.com to learn more.
Award Announcement

The M. L. Sunde Award

The M. L. Sunde Award recognizes outstanding experimental, applied or fundamental research on avian nutrition.

An award of $2,500 will be presented annually to the first author or authors of an outstanding research paper using an avian species in research published in *The Journal of Nutrition*. Eligible manuscripts will be reviewed by an Award Jury. The selection of the awardee will be based on the long term value of the research to the poultry industry and to mankind.

*The M. L. Sunde Award is made available by the M. L. Sunde Endowment Fund.*
Sydney is without doubt one of the most beautiful cities in the world. It has a reputation for friendly people, a cosmopolitan lifestyle, wonderful shopping and world class entertainment. Our magnificent harbour, renowned Opera House and sunny beaches combine to make Sydney a unique destination for the 10th International Congress on Obesity.

The Venue will be the Sydney Convention and Exhibition Centre at Darling Harbour, which is adjacent to the heart of the city. The centre offers first class facilities to delegates, presenters and exhibitors alike and is the focal point of Darling Harbour which itself is alive with shops, restaurants and visitor attractions. Hotel accommodation of all standards is within walking distance of the Convention Centre.

Program

The program will feature 14 Plenary lectures, 26 State of Art lectures and 20 Symposia across the following 8 tracks.

- Adipocyte/Metabolism
- Brain
- Biological Determinants of Obesity
- Complications
- Management
- Epidemiology/Prevention
- Regional and Special Groups
- Continuing Education

Register NOW and save up to AUD250.00

Register prior to 2 June 2006 for just AUD1200 (Member Rate).

This is a saving of AUD250 off the Standard Member Rate applicable between 3 June 2006 and 11 August 2006.

To register or for more information please visit www.ico2006.com or contact:

ICO2006 Congress Secretariat
GPO Box 3270
Sydney NSW 2001, AUSTRALIA

Telephone: (+61 2) 9254 5000
Facsimile: (+61 2) 9251 3552
Email: enquiries@ico2006.com

Supporting Sponsors
The American Society for Nutrition
*Sustaining Associates*

Abbott Laboratories, Ross Products Division
The Almond Board of California
Campbell Soup Company
The Beef Checkoff on behalf of America’s Beef Producers
Cadbury Schweppes
The Coca-Cola Company
ConAgra Foods, Inc.
The Dannon Company, Inc.
DSM Nutritional Products, Inc.
Eli Lilly and Company
General Mills
Gerber Products Company
GlaxoSmithKline
Kellogg Company
Kraft Foods Global, Inc
Mars, Inc.
Martek Biosciences Corp
McNeil Nutritionals
Mead Johnson Nutritionals
Monsanto Company
National Dairy Council
Nestle Nutrition Institute of Nestle USA
Pepsico
Pfizer Global Pharmaceuticals
Pharmanex
The Procter & Gamble Company
Sara Lee Food and Beverage
The Schwan Food Company
Slim-Fast Foods Company
The Sugar Association, Inc
Unilever Bestfoods
Wyeth Consumer Healthcare
Wyeth Nutrition

*The American Society for Nutrition is pleased to acknowledge the support by these organizations for educational programs of the society.*
Subscribe to The Journal of Nutrition . . . .

The premier journal for the publication of research findings in nutrition.

The Journal of Nutrition was the first in the field to provide a forum for nutrition professionals. The Journal is a highly valued resource for scientists world-wide who need timely and accurate information on all important aspects of nutrition research.

Key areas covered:
- Biochemical and Molecular Action of Nutrients
- Metabolomics
- Nutrient-Gene Interactions
- Human Nutrition and Metabolism
- Community and International Nutrition
- Nutrient Metabolism
- Nutrient Requirements
- Nutrient Interactions and Toxicity
- Nutritional Immunology
- Nutritional Neurosciences
- Nutrition and Aging
- Nutrition and Cancer
- Nutritional Epidemiology

Subscriptions to the print version of The Journal of Nutrition include access to The Journal of Nutrition Online at www.nutrition.org.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Enter My Subscription for 2006 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Journal of Nutrition. Published monthly by The American Society for Nutrition

Subscription type:
☐ Nonmember personal online only $150
☐ Nonmember personal print and online $200
☐ Institutional online only $595
☐ Institutional print and online $615

Nonmember personal and Institutional subscriptions are entered on a calendar year basis. Postage differential outside the US, add $50.00.
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State/Zip Code

Country

Email:

Payment Options:
☐ Credit Card (VISA, Mastercard or American Express)
  To expedite, fax your order to: 301-634-7099
  ☐ VISA (must have 13 or 16 digits)
  ☐ Mastercard (must have 16 digits)
  ☐ American Express

Card Number:

Expiration Date:

Cardholder Name:

Cardholder Signature:

Prepayment Required. Send payment to The Journal of Nutrition Subscriptions Office, Room L-2310, 9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814 . USA. Tel: 301-634-7029; fax: 301-634-7099; email: staff@faseb.org. Toll free: 1-800-433-2732 ext 7029
Our Constant Nutrition isn’t necessarily for everyone.

Our parent company PMI operates over 75 mills that manufacture fixed formula products for animals like these pictured here.

While we understand that fixed formula feeds are more economical to make, our data shows that their nutritional levels can vary a great deal. That’s why we’ll never create fixed formula products for LabDiet at our plant in Richmond, Indiana. Because we know your work is too important to introduce any unknown variable into your laboratory animals’ diets.

For this reason we assay nutritional levels of our raw grains everyday. So we can fine tune our formulations to guarantee our promise of Constant Nutrition to you, our customers.

For product information: www.labdiet.com or call us at 1-800-227-8941.
LabDiet is a registered trademark of Purina Mills, LLC

Your work is worth it.™
Dedication to the research community is a key ingredient in every Harlan Teklad Product.

Custom research diets are an important tool for your research involving all types of laboratory animals. Teklad custom research diets are used in the study of atherosclerosis, obesity, insulin resistance, diabetes, cancer, hypertension, stroke, toxicology, gene induction, renal disease, pancreatitis, neurological disorders, and other areas. We are dedicated to quality in all aspects of ingredient selection, diet formulation and production, and customer service. We also supply ingredients for those who prepare their own diets. Contact our knowledgeable technical staff to discuss your specific diet needs. Together, your input and our expertise will enhance your research.